PAULDING ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Do you want to help Panther high school student-athletes be the best athletes they can? The Paulding Athletic Boosters
organize fundraisers to help teams do just that. With your support, extras are purchased for our student-athletes and
coaches. Some examples of these extras include:
➢ Access to ‘Hudl’ which is an online tool that allows volleyball, football, and basketball teams evaluate their
performance and prepare for their competition. It also provides a means for the PHS Athletic Dept. to provide
anyone to watch athletic competitions of the student-athletes on YouTube.
➢ Equipment (ex. weight lifting equipment, softball equipment for new facility, cheerleading tumbling mat,
wrestling mat).
➢ Awards for high school teams or individuals for outstanding season performances (ex. GMC Championships)
The Paulding Athletic Boosters are selling the 2022-2023 300 Club tickets for $25 per ticket with only 300 tickets sold
annually. Drawings are held throughout the year for (40) $50 winners, (4) $100 winners, and (1) $500 winner. The 300
Club is the Booster’s biggest fundraiser.
The Boosters are again taking names for the Maroon & White Club. A $10 donation allows patrons to show support of
our student-athletes by having their names printed in the Fall & Winter Sports Programs.
To purchase a ticket, please contact Brett Kauser (419) 769-9144 or Bill Beckman at (419) 670-3031, or visit the Athletic
Booster’s link via the school’s website under the Athletics tab (or visit www.pauldingschools.org/Athletics).
Please complete the following and mail check payable to:
Name: _________________________________________

Paulding Athletic Boosters
c/o Brett Kauser
10146 State Route 500
Paulding, Ohio 45879

Address: _______________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________

________ Yes, I/we would like to purchase a 300 Club ticket for $25 per each. How many tickets? __________

________ Yes, I/we would like to be included as a patron in the Maroon & White Club for $10 per year.

If you choose to be a Maroon & White patron, please write how you want it listed in the programs below:

(Example: Mr. & Mrs. Panther & family)
Thank you for your support in helping our Panther Student-Athletes!

~ The Paulding Athletic Boosters ~
Like Us on Facebook – Paulding Panthers Athletic Boosters
Follow Us on Twitter - @PHSAtlBoosters

